Govemment of Vy'est Bengal
Office ofthe Joint Director ofTourism,
Regional Toudst Office
tr[-,l, Pradhan Nagar, Hill Cart Road
Dist Darieelinq, Silisuri- 734 003
Date 04.022016

NIT no. 22l20I5-16/RTO

TENDER NOTICE
Sealed offers vide tenders are hereby invited by the undersigned from the bonatide, reputed, resourcetul and
experienced contmctors/agencies/fims/companies having credential of same type of works i. their ou,I letter head as
pe; tems & conditions laid down in the tender notice as below lor the followings works related to Bengal Travel
Mart,20 i 6 to be held from 2610212016 to 2810212016 at Siligni,.
SI,

QuanIir"'"

No.

approx
Providing fooding as follows;
Breakfast

i)
ii)
iiD
ir)

Printing

Lunch
Evenirg tea & snacks
Dinner

& sltpplying

i)
ii)
iii)
ir)
v)
vi)
vii)
viii)
ix)
x)

2

the following items

Brcchure
Printed envelope
Letter head

Identity card withjacket
lnvitation card
Folder witl writing pad and pen
Designing & printing ofsouvenir book
Souvenir bag with logo (80 pages)
Memento
Flex printing and designing

Rate

200 x 3days
350 x3days
350 x 3days
350 x 3days

1500 nos
1500 nos
1000 nos
500 nos
500 nos

350 set
500 book
350 nos
350 nos
350 nos

30000 sq

organising Fem tour to Darjeeling, Kalimpong. Jaldapara
one niglt each including accommodation, tnnsport, food
& sisht seeing etc a1l.

60 pax

3

4

Organising cultural event

3 days

5

Procuring flight and railway tickets

60 pa-x

ft

Notesi For Sl"'ilo1 - 3 the rate should be quoted ilem wise. The quantit-v are tentative only'
For Sl no 1 ratcs with proposed menu should bc submitted
For Sl no 3 lacility should be at least of 2 star category

For st [o 4 delail ofthc eve[t should be lurnished
For Sl Iro 5 rate should be as service fee otr actual basis
TERMS &CONDITIONS
1.

Theintendingagenc;eshavetosubmilthePANCard'VATregistraiion,P-faxcerificate,Socicty
registration

(fir

part
cio-operative socielier, Trade License, Credentials certificate alorg with their tender as

ofTECHNICAL BID.

2_

with the
The mte oflered should be against each item as mentioDed above on their o$n letter head along
BtD'
The
unn"*iu." aufy signed by thl intending ienderers in a sealed ervelope matked FINANCIAL
12
00
up
10
*n"**" *a a"ti. .uy be collected irom the oftice during office hours on any working day
noon on I U02l2016
are to be dropped in the tender box onlv kept at the chamber of the undersigned up io
Aoil tt'r"
"ou"lop"t
02.00 pm on 1l102/2016.

4_

Chamber ai the
The te;hnical bid will be opened on the sane date a1 The Jt. Director ol Tourisu Siliguli's
that
on the same
alter
above address at 02:OO p.m The financial bid oflhe eligible tenderers mav be opened

dayoronafuturedatetobenoiified.Tleintendingtenderersnlayremainpreseltatthetimeolopeningol

5.

the Terder.
AI1 rhe provisjon of west Bengal tender form

6.

Credentiai: similar type

7.

no.2911 U and all other relevant rules are applicable in this

ofwork of the minimu value as mentioned above during last 5 vearc in asingle
work to be submitt;4. Copy of the work order must be suppoted by pavment cedlicate or completlon
cerlificate indicating the value of the work done.
The time is the ess;ce of cona.act. The successful tendeter must conpiete the work thin the time specified
for completion. lf any contractor fails to complete the work within the stipulated time, the work order issued
gei
in his favour wjll be cancelled without assjgning ary reason thereof. The undeNigned may also proceed to

theworkcompletedbyanyothermeansincludingthroughothercontractors'Theexcess,ifanvduetosucha

8.

step would be recoverable from the contractor.
Ac;eptance oflowest rale is not obligatory and the undersigned rcserves the right to accept or reject any or all
the dnders without assignirg any reaso$ what so ever and so split up the tendered work to more than one

contractor in the ifferest of scheme execution
The registered co-operative socjeties should also submit their audited bala.nce sheet for last financial year and
NOC ftom ARCS along with the technical bid.
10. Necessary deduction ofta\es will be deducted ai source as per Govemment rules.
11. Rate should be quoted both in words and figure.
12. lhe derails ol lhe tender mdy ato be 5ccn a. w$ s $ b ouri''n.go\..n

9.

r,. ri,".,o, (Fd,;e]il1

t

Siliguri.
Memo

No.:

Date 04.02.2016

RTO/ 454 /2015-16

Copy forwarded fbr information wilh the request to display the notice in his office Notice Board for wide

publicity.

1.

The Director

ofTou

sm, New Secreta at Building, Kolkata

2. The Commissioner, Siliguri Municipal Corporation, Siliguri
3. The Sub Divisional Officer, Siliguri
4. The Sub Divisional Information & Cultural Officer, Silignri.
5. Office Notice Board

ild,t^'1,'

Jt. Director of Tourism,

Siliguri.

